Herbert Rowse Armstrong.
Mr Justice Darling
Mrs. Armstrong took daily was  found  in Mr.  Martin's urine."
Then there wore questions I need not go into about the glucose
containing arsenic and bismuth containing arsenic; they applied
to Mr. Martin's case.    Thou ho -was ro-oxainined,    lie says, " The
twenty-four-hour period applies only to that portion of the arsenic
which passes away by the rectum, not at all to what is absorbed
by the other organs; that may remain  three weeks.    I do not
think (lie case  put  for tho  defence explains the state of things
existing in  Mrs. Armstrong,   in whom there was no pro-oxisting
disease.    Mr.   Webster  found  over  2  grains  of  arsenic in Mrs.
Armstrong's liver.    That shown Mutt tho arsonic she took was not
encysted."    Knc.ysi.ed moans enc.losod, an in a box.    <{ There must
have been very rapid absorption from tho stomach and intestines;
no encysted arwonic was found in tho stomach or in tho intestines."
That is dealing with the theory put, forward by the defence to
account for something—that the arsenic got boxod up.    " In Mrs.
Armstrong's case the post-mortem examination shows that a large
dose,  possibly fatal, was taken within twenty-four hours of her
death, and othor poisonous doses had boon taken certainly for some
<lay« before.    Therefore, this case does not oomo within tho sup-
posititious cases put by Sir Ilonry Curtis Bennett.   In those cases
the post-mortem conditions would have beou different from those
found in this case—quite different, I' have no dotibt about it, the
arsenic would have disappeared.    Tho symtoms of tho post-mortem
examination point to a number of poisonous closes of arsenic given
between the 16th and tho 22nd February, 11)21."    Then he went
into tho case of Mr. Martin.    He was cross-examined again.   What
was suggested was, that what he found in one part might have
been in another and migrated.    Tie says as to migration of arsenic
after death (a passage from Witthaus wan road), " I do not agree
with those passages.    If a body pulritios ho as to become liquid,
then there may be migration,"    lie  said  thin body was parti-
cularly well preserved, because it had such a lot of arsenic in it.
Then re-examined again he said, " No migration of arsenic from
the body could take place to any appreciable extent after death,
The arsenic I found in tho liver could not possibly have migrated
from somewhere else."
Then came Mr. Webster. Ho i« an analyst, lie dealt first
with Mr. Martin's urine, which I am not going to deal with. He
said ho had examined many articles sent to him, Exhibit No. 32
is a packet found on the defendant, and contains 3 to 3} grains
of white arsenic. No. 53 packet contains nearly 2 ounces. That
waa the packet in the bureau.
Then they call Sir William Willeox, and he said ho had had
sixteen years' experience, and so on.      He goes into the question
of early rheumatism.      I need not trouble about that.      I will
begin with January,  1921.      Sir William Willeox, it is almost
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